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Georgia Southern Signing Day Central
Information
Live coverage scheduled for all day

Football | 1/29/2016 10:28:00 AM

Story Links
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department and Eagle Football
Program announced Friday the official lineup on how to keep up with National Signing
Day, which is Wednesday, Feb. 3, as the Department brings Eagle fans the most
comprehensive coverage available.
After months of visits, phone calls and decisions, recruits can finally make it official and
sign their National Letters of Intent or Grants In Aid bright and early on Wednesday,
beginning at 7 a.m. (ET). GSEagles.com will be there from the time the first fax comes
through to when the last one is announced and is the place to get all of your information
on the newest class of Georgia Southern football players. When a fax is received, and is
verified by the compliance office, GSEagles and GATALifestyle (the football program's
social media platform) will jointly announce the prospect.

Throughout the day, GSEagles.com will provide the most complete information on the
newest Eagles, including bios, stats and highlights, as well as comments and scouting
reports directly from GS's coaches.Danny Reed will have a 1-on-1 with head
coach Tyson Summers, which will be posted online, and the head man will also conduct
a press conference with the local media.Be sure to check out and follow all of these
sources for everything you need to know:
Online
GSEagles.com - Football Signing Day Central Site (bios on each signee; updated roster
of the class; full recap with quotes at end of the day)

Twitter
@GSAthletics_FB
@GSAthletics
@gatafblifestyle
Instagram
GSAthletics
gatalifestyle
Vimeo.com
gatalifestyle

Periscope
GSAthletics
gatalifestyle
Facebook.com
GSAthletics
gatalifestyle
SnapChat
gatalifestyle

Following the announcement of the class, Georgia Southern fans and alumni are invited
to attend a special signing day event that evening at Wild Wing Cafe on (52 Aspen
Heights Drive) as Summers and his staff will review the 2016 Eagle signees. Doors
open at 5:30 p.m., and the program begins at 6 p.m.Fans are encouraged to arrive
when doors open as seating is limited. Admission is free, but patrons will be responsible
for payment of all of their own food and beverages.Representatives from the Georgia
Southern Athletics Ticket Office will be available to answer questions about football
season tickets for the upcoming season and assist anyone who would like to renew or
make a new purchase. The Sun Belt Conference anticipates releasing the schedule in
early March.

